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Unifor and Co-op begin mediated bargaining. Ontario workers prepare to join the
massive People vs. Conservative Cuts Rally. Del Monte workers vote

overwhelmingly to join Unifor. Plus, as Repetitive Strain Injury Awareness Day
approaches, take a quick survey to identify and help eliminate workplace injuries.

Locked out Coop Refinery workers explain
why they picketed at secondary employer

locations, including this gas station in
Saskatoon.

WATCH VIDEO

Ontario workers will unite at the 
People vs. Conservative Cuts Rally 

this Saturday in Niagara Falls to 
take a stand against destructive 

Ford government policies.

READ MORE

https://business.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/2543856959074646/
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/event/people-vs-conservative-cuts-rally-0


Unifor welcomes 250 new members as Del Monte employees vote to gain a strong voice for
workers in their Oshawa, Ontario workplace.

READ MORE

Time after time, Co-op has been let off the
hook by the provincial government, the

police, and the courts. This has to stop if the
lockout is going to end.

READ MORE

The annual Regional Tour 2020
offers a unique opportunity to meet
and exchange with Unifor Quebec

Director Renaud Gagné.

READ MORE

B.C. Regional Council Chair 
Leanne Marsh and Unifor Indigenous

Liaison Gina Smoke led members

participating in the 29th Women’s Memorial
March in Vancouver.

READ MORE

Healthcare members at Schlegel Village
ready to take job action to fight for a fair
collective agreement despite employer

threats.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/del-monte-workers-join-unifor
https://www.unifor.org/en/blog/co-op-dispute-company-cant-be-let-hook
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/quebec-directors-regional-tour-popular-ever-local-unions
https://business.facebook.com/pg/UniforCanada/photos/?tab=album&album_id=3688792891192180&__tn__=-UC-R
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/health-care-workers-plan-job-actions-schlegal-villages


Unifor continues to share stories of Black member activists during Black History Month as we
honor the legacy of ancestors and celebrate work done today. 

READ MORE  

 

  

Unifor continues to make powerful
gains for transportation workers as
fuel truck drivers at Trimac ratify a
new collective agreement that
includes fair wage gains and
improved bereavement leave.
READ MORE

Agropur Dairy Cooperative members
in Nova Scotia secure strong deal
after a respectful and collaborative
round of bargaining.
READ MORE

It’s time to stop the erosion of
good jobs in Manitoba as
Local 7 kicks off bargaining
with Bell MTS. 
READ MORE

New scab housing at the Co-
op Refinery demonstrates
what Local 594 members
already know: Co-op is not
interested in a resolution to
the 11-week old lockout. 
READ MORE

Unifor brought the fight against
Federated Co-operatives to Prince

George last week, preventing Co-op
tankers from loading fuel at a Northern

B.C. refinery.

WATCH VIDEO

February 29 marks Repetitive Strain Injury
(RSI) Awareness Day. Learn more about

the symptoms of RSI and take a brief
survey to identify how your daily duties

impact you.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/black-history-month-unifor-members-speak-activism-week-2-0
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/fuel-tanker-drivers-ratify-new-collective-agreement
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/agropur-cooperative-members-secure-strong-deal-after-collaborative-round-bargaining
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/bell-mts-bargaining
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/co-op-continues-bad-faith-leading-mediation
https://business.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/187085839057472/
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/february-29-marks-21st-annual-repetitive-strain-injury-awareness-day
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